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Communit Voice

A anner Year For ecrec,
ehind-The-cenes
Maneuvering At The
Legislature
From reducing povert to increasing
aWordale housing, lawmakers could have
done much etter for the people of Hawaii.
 Gene Ward 
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In the wake of the 2017 legislative session, some commenters have given
the Legislature an undeserved pat on the ack. The truth is that we could
and should have done much etter for the people of Hawaii this session.
The heart of a strong, health democrac should e vigorous deate.
Unfortunatel, outside oservers agree that this was a anner ear for
secrec and ehind-the-scenes maneuvering at the Legislature.
As former peaker Rep. Joe ouki – who wasn’t “former” until the ɑnal hours
of the 2017 session – recentl admitted, “We are alwas secretive. It’s part of
eing a legislator.”
When it came to doing the people’s usiness, the Legislature repeatedl
dropped the all.
http://www.civilbeat.org/2017/05/abanneryearforsecrecybehindthescenesmaneuveringatthelegislature/?mc_cid=914e7a74b0&mc_eid=de7d59772b
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The Legislature turned in a duious performance last session at the Hawaii Capitol.

Reducing Povert — ut Not nough
The Legislature ɑnall passed a version of a state earned income tax credit
to help low-income working families (House ill 209), ut it is unfortunate
that it took so long and onl resulted in a half-measure. The federal ITC is
the most e�cient and eWective federal program to reduce povert. That’s
wh the Repulican caucus introduced a more ɑscall responsile ill to
create a state ITC in each of the past two sessions.
The majorit’s version unwisel increases taxes on high-earning jo creators,
threatening the jos of the ver same working families the claim to help. In
addition, ecause the credit is non-refundale, the poor will onl reall
eneɑt from half of the tax increase while the state coWers keep the rest.
The Repulican caucus has introduced measures to eliminate general excise
taxes on food and medical services for ears. Unfortunatel, the majorit has
not given a fair hearing to these proposals to reduce the heav urden of
our state’s unusuall regressive tax sstem on the working poor. To e frank,
the onl real cost-of-living reductions experienced  the people of Hawaii
http://www.civilbeat.org/2017/05/abanneryearforsecrecybehindthescenesmaneuveringatthelegislature/?mc_cid=914e7a74b0&mc_eid=de7d59772b
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have come from Walmart, Costco and Target, not policmakers in the
Legislature.

Doing Little On AWordale Housing
The Legislature’s actions on housing this session amount to onl a single
drop in the ocean of Hawaii’s aWordale housing shortage, which has now
reached over 45,000 units.
There are two real was to increase the aWordailit of housing, ut the
Legislature did neither of them.
First, the state could actuall pa for signiɑcant amounts of aWordale
housing construction — ut there’s no mone in this udget to accomplish
that.
econd, the state could help the market meet demand  clearing awa the
restrictions and red tape that too often prevent private developers from
taking action to increase the housing suppl.
Instead, the majorit wasted time considering just how much more red tape
to add in transit-oriented development zones around the rail project.
It refused to even consider selling development rights along the rail corridor
– something that Japan and Hong Kong do all the time to raise private
sector funds.

Threatening The Judiciar And Faith-ased
Organizations
Unfortunatel, one thing the Legislature actuall did accomplish this ear
was threatening the majorit’s enemies. The majorit caucus in the House
insisted on passing a measure that would have cut judges’ pensions (enate
ill 249), against the advice of the alar Commission and ever sense of
decenc to the Judiciar.
http://www.civilbeat.org/2017/05/abanneryearforsecrecybehindthescenesmaneuveringatthelegislature/?mc_cid=914e7a74b0&mc_eid=de7d59772b
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All minorit memers spoke out, loud and clear, against this measure.
Thankfull, it ɑnall died in conference committee.
The Legislature also took aim at faith-ased organizations with an
unconstitutional ill that will force pro-life pregnanc centers to put signs in
their windows to advertise programs that provide free aortions and
contraception (enate ill 501). This ill-conceived and malicious ill goes
even further than a similar California law currentl efore the U.. upreme
Court.
In summar, according to some veteran oservers, the 2017 Legislature was
one of the worst sessions in the past 40 ears. Anone who claims the 2017
session wasn’t an emarrassment would need a ver large ɑg leaf to cover
all of the Legislature’s errors and omissions.

Communit Voices aims to encourage road discussion on man topics of
communit interest. It’s kind of a cross etween Letters to the ditor and
op-eds. This is our space to talk aout important issues or interesting
people who are making a diWerence in our world. Columns generall run
aout 800 words (es, the can e shorter or longer) and we need a photo
of the author and a io. We welcome video commentar and other
multimedia formats. end to news@civileat.com.
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Get Civil eat's free morning newsletter to sta informed.
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And don't worr, we hate spam too! You can unsuscrie an time.
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